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THE SCRIBBLER.

MeONTflIfL. 'l'HuatsDi, lotit JàiiuAit, 1822. No. xxIx.

Saltare elegantius quani necesse est prob«t.-SALLUST.

Weaving the wesnton dance with elegant display.

Crnabis bene, mi Fabuille, apud m'e,
Pa«ucis, ai rbi Difaent, diebus,
Si teeumi aiuler.is bonam alque magnans

o-num . CA'rU LLUS.

If vell witl me, my frieudq, yoii'd dine,
Bring beef and pudding, rowlj and wine.

Having lately -been appointed-Inspector Gene-
ral of parties, Quarter-master general of-Volti-
geurs, and one of the .Deputy-assistantcommis-
sary generals of anuseinent .in: and for.the dis-
trict of Montreal,- I arn forced, like;other great
officcrs of state, to do ny duty by;proxy, and to
dependi upon the reports of .my subalterns, of
-some ofwhich 1 now beg to lay copies before the
public.

To ·L. L. MAccuLLor, Esq.

Inspector General, &c. &c. c.

Moztreal, SdJan'g. 182Z.

SIR,
I beg to report to your Excellency ,that.at a

late review of the. Social Volunteers, held n this
city, during whichi thieir evolutions were conti-
nued with unabated, though irregular, zeal, out



of one year into Llme other, muclh judgenetitl
dexterity were displayed by the senior offic
and the experienced batallions. Although t
distinguisied offier who took the comrnand:l
the occasion, and who acts in the double capacid
of major and apothecary, did ail that could '9
expected fr m'dm, I am* sorry to say that 'sòñi
of the members of the inclependent corps tndèf
the gallant Colonel Yates received severe contIdi
sions by, a few inexperienced recruits being ai
lowed to practicé in the same ranks. It is said
that several of the wounded will never join th.
corps again ;' and it must'be .aIlIved to have beexl
imprudent-to permit these recruits to fire contrE
ry to the established'regulations of the Corps, by
'whic*i only. such are to be .admitted into the ranksý
as are expert.'in their military duty and not tooý
much addicted to use grape-shot contrary to the
-established usages-.ôf social diséipline. Capt.
Jéune-:af the engineers endeavoured. in vain tQv,

-stop.the:effusion of. blood. and received several
.slightý wounds. near the groin.. The regimentat
doc.tor...was -séèv.erely hurt, not without strong. stis-
cpxåion ,of:-his professional character being .:the
.cause :;..Gogand Magog,,. Roll and JBall, Stentor
.andAEugit, were wounded. but not . severely
These are ail ihe casualties I am able to report to
-your Excellency at present. As to the light
troops they performed; th;eir .exercise in general 
to admiration,.but it is fea.d&they will not bè Sa
regular in theit nftondande åt"future'revievs, un«,
lees.ettefdispigjineisobserved. General orders .a

vill probably be issued irn this quarter, and ifso,
I will send your Excellency a copy i having the

a o oA- SHARP-SHOOTER.



J.6 ge.nus hiemhtum qui ese primnos sé di n '- #ts voa t,
Ncsunt :hos coaector. .LIa:uw-c.:

A set of sfrange fellows, w-ho wish to be fil t
And think in themselves ail savé bhut ud ··t
W ' out wvith ny carvii)g kiiife, aud-1I'.h- n

1f, like geese as they are, they a'u't roasted and ouit up.

Montreal, 6th Jan. 1822.
~ n. SCRrXBBLER,

As I have undertaken -to transmit-to.you ac-
ounts of the movefments of the "Möntreal fashi-
tioÈables, and as my last!communication h"as::been
Inst favourably received, I can not allow so; inw.

,iortant- an event as the Pic-Nic dinner of -thé
sDrivirg-club to pass without a particular -and a-
propriate notice. -With- the nature of this elegant

,ýnstitution, its rules, and regulations, youri readers
e doubtless well.acquainted. I shall-thei-efore

rnerely remark ·en passant that its " findament1
feature," * to use a rainisterial metàphor, is :the
,.trictest selection. No one below the rank ôf-â

oerchant or-store-keeper (the terkin are syn'obi;.
,rnoîîs here) is admissible. All shop-keeper,
-eierks, and tradesmen of every description,:höwý.
ever wealthy or respectable, are rigidly excluded'.
Military men and government officers have the

This figure of speech cinima the Marquis of Lonlonderry for
it author, and it is a phrase wvlicb, by its frequent repetition, bis lord-
éhip (eels can never tire. It is, however, the fate of merit to induce

and accordingly we find that the originality of this delicate idea
a il sputel by soume persons, who cite the following anecdote in suifr-

pyrt of their opinion. About the time when the fashion of naked back.
e-mongst the ladies first corne up, a very fat lady, with ber shoulders
pinioned back, took ber sent in the pit of the opera-house. The attea-
tion of Lord W-, who snt a short distance bebind, wao strongly at-.
tracted by the strange appearance of ber back, and after viewing.it at-
tentively for some time, he teok-out his opera-glasu for a more-accurate
examination. Unable to satisfy his ldouhts, ha applied.to a.companion
wu ho informed him thait the«object that bail engaged bis attention was
the back oftlie dasinig Mra. B-' And pray. sir*snid bis lordship',
" is shà e on her lieel.e or on lier head ?"--" Why," replied the geus,
tîeman, " she is sitting in the usual way."1- " Upon my honourj"
rejuined lord W----" I mistook it for quite atailerfeatura.?--

L•



right of admission ivithout the slightest enquiry
into their character or belhavioir . whether well
or neanly connected, whîether rich or poor,
handsonie or ugly, genteel or vulgar, married or
the keeper of a mistress, if the geintlenan wears
an uniform, he is, dejure admissible, not mierely
to the club, but also to the first female society in
Montrèal. If he sloild be addicted to te wor-
ship of Bacchus, lie has an hiigher title still, for
then lie nay be said to have itjure dMi-in The
nuIumber of the members was originally limiled ta
thirty, but, on a proposai made itis year, and no;
carried without considerable opposition, iL a's ex-
terided to thirty three ; yet this trifling exýtension
gave so much offence to some first rate cliaricters,
particularly to two erninent individuîals distin-
.guished by their high birth and connections, that
they withdrewtheir naines, declaring the thin ivas
now becone too comimon. It is perhaps owing
ta this unfortunate schism that the driviig part of
the institution has very much flagged this season,
seldoin more than four or five tandems turning
out on the appointed days: no great cause ofre
gret to the public whose lives and limbs are put in-
to constant jeopardy hy the awkward way in
-which the gentlemen iandie the ribbions. It is
not unusuai to see the shaftl-horse on mie side of"
the street, and the leader on the otlier : some-
tines the animal that bears that proud distinction ¶

turns round, and, adopting a common practice
in the streets here, stares the driver in the face
I actually saw, not long since, one of those saga-
cious quadrupeds, as if seized with a fit of devo
tion, boit into a churcli the door of which was
open. Vhat an admirable subject flor qutering to
a prime London dragsman.*

'~ f. cai~meiii 'Vide. nmder>t SlEL¶1 £II CJLLr



Fron the frequency of these mishaps and dis-
comfitures I would suggest a slight alteration in
the title of the club, and that instead of the
.Driving, it be denominated the .Dining Club, for,
as the French say, c'est par ce coté-ci qu'ils brillent.
Nothing. can be more exquisito than their charni-
ing little Pie-Nic repasts, where taste, elegance
and wit preside. To give thiem the very highest
zest the charns of rurality, at.all times so attrac-
tive in this country, and particularly so in a
Canadian. winter, .have been superadded, and a
small tavern about two miles from Montreal is
the appointed place -of festivity, Last Thtrsday,
being the day fixed for the first display, it was
Cxpected by all the belles with fluttering impati-
ence. Tie Pic-Nic diiners of the Driving-club,
are not sucli as described by Goldsmith 

I f mir landlord supplies n wilh flesh an~d Nith lih
Let each goms.L britig himbelf, aud ie bringl the best dish."

Each guest brings something nuch better, a
good substantial eatable. When " the feast was
Iiniteel," the table afforded a most pleasing coup
d'Sil, an vhat v. as most striking iwas the singu-
lar propriety wvith which each contribution was
imade. The president of the day was that eminent
sporting character Captain -Iornblov, his vice
,Mr. DLîstworthy, As the party was nume-
rous I can pretend only to give a .short his-
tory of the principal dishes. The president exhi-

-bited a fine Iunlch* of venison, wVhich, though
lean, hiad fàir pretensions to the excellence ofhigh
flavour. The vice's goose was very good of its
kind, but it was remarked that it was not weil
.dressed, and wanted what, in culinary 1anguage,
.is termed polish. The Loverule farnily sent a large

'luis is the fasiionable pronuincintion or iaunitShî, introduiced by
' Il. mastur of the .Eugaiî lanigusge, the Manruis o! I.onidondersy .
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Turkeyj Cock: this fine bird, the eiblem of pride
and stupility, vas well worthy of being consider-
ed a family dish. Mr. Nosy's sheepshead, dressed

-à la bl/.ncele was excellent : many of the ladies
remarked that it looked quite dving. A disli of
Cockscombs, en papillotle, a joint contribution
from the principal dandy-nembers was highly re-
lished. General admiration was excited by the
*Count Oldjoseph's Cal/shead without brains quite
au naturel: it vas consid ered the largest that was
ever'seen in Montreal, and, vith the Countesses
higly pickled tongue, pronounced a truly Epicu-
rean treat. Mr. McRobem McKillem McSlaugh-
tereni sent a pan of Kail Brose accompanied -with
a handsome apology for such homely flare, and
an expression of his extreine regret that he aould
not filil his intention of presenting the coimpany
with a beaver's tail dressed in the Indian st yle,
for that oving to recent events, which lie would
never cease to deplore, lie had been obliged to
break up his grand ciilinary establishment. A
ine Trifle, higlly admired by the ladies was oasily
recognized as the coi)tribution en masse of the
ilitary members. There were many other ad-

mirable disies but it wouild be tediouis to particu
larise further. I must lot however omit that
Baron Grunt, being called away hy his high le.
gislative duties,-begged the club to accept of a
iagnificent sillibub, as a substitute for himnself.

Tlie ball that followed went off vith great é-
c1at. Quadrilles, with the assistance of a littlc
h,Ôok, were gone through 'with the most deligit-
Uib confusion. A dance was attempted which

after recommencing twenty times and still fail-
ing. it was found necessLiy to explain to the
company was meant for a bólero. It was also
currently reported that two grand-nothers and.
,our niffiden ladies remarkýable for obesity and



having.long since passed their grand climacteric
are taking lessons from. a tali strapping.dancing.
master, and assiduously practising a polonaise,*
with which tlhey nean to open the ball at the
next meeting. M r. Loverule junior, to gratify
his nùmerous friends and admirers, appeared in
the costume of an Oriental dandy † : this has sug..
gested the hint of a masquerade, of whiah I wili
not fhil to gi ve yoi tlie earliest account, should
it take place.

At two o'clock the party separated, highly
pleased with every part of the arrangements, aid
the president's condescending p6liteness.

I ai, Sir, your very obedient Servant.
THE AMATEUR OF FAS-IION.

Mr. Macculloh prese.nts his compliments to
Mr. and Mrs. Tremble, and hopes they rested
well after last night's curtain-lecture. As he
confidently trusts they hpy.e eaclh fulfilled his, di.
rections, lie knows that if they have contin ed
in the practice of tliem for the fortnight duripg
whiclh. their case has been .before the Court, al-
inost ail the symptoms of the s p ice-box will have
disappeared. If it breaks out afresh vith too
great a pungency, the lady and gentleman are
requested to apply again, separately, to the
Scribbler.

For the encouragement of what is evidently a
. This danece was itroduced two years ago at Almack by the tien

Lady Castierea;b, who had learnt it fromt Prince 'Kisshdigki at
Vienna.

Sin the fashionable phraseology of ie Brei Emi, this term Is pp.
plied to all pcrnms East of Tempiebar, but more particularly to nier-
chant's sons aid clerks win ape dnmdy.i>mn. 1 think it neces.ary to-
state this as it can not be supposed.tlt thi.« is the snî n 3.wliich it it
hera-ussad.



very.juvenile muse, I will give a place to the fol;
lowing lines by E tLDULAI.

ON THE CLOSE OF THE YEAU.

One year more gone, Ah! heart.-appalling thouglt?
5Tii bience, and never, naever to returai
No miss-spent momeite yet remain to p ass;
No gletam of Iope athaiuirts fite dua biousai day,
But all is lied, nor icit one ttrillintg souniid.-
lysteriotus round ! wiere are iby moments fled i

Wh'tere are tihose jovial hourâ and joyfui diaya 1
Tiose pleasanit walks besiie tite flowihng streaimi
That. aeem'd o hear a pleasiro onl eaci wave,
And gently nitituaariniîg thro' fite distant vuai a
Hltastei in narrow winidinigs fron onr sigit
'Ts tiuas ttIou thtearettt baentae etact fragrautt buid,
Just as a leaf floats ona lie buoyantiwave,
Doli nan ride on life's transient bubable,>
'Till nmighty storms hieat oi hisi brow---theni, 1t '
Ie tinks, or driren to sone lonely marasi,
.He mouldert back tl dusit. 'Till ieaven flaimes,
le eleepd- ihein butràss the tom-b (perhapat in gri-ef
Aud ivakes wvith leepivg iitihonts froml)i luieir beda,
To live eternal ages.

There are many faults and inuch to condeniii
in a-poetic point of view, in these lnes ; sone-
thing like a bull or two seen to indicate the na-
tal soil of the writer. ' But lie appears to have a
good ear fbr rhythm, altio' there are one or two
defective lines. The image of man floating like
a leaf on the wave of time, and driven into a
lonely marsh to noulder into dust, is iovel and
beautiful. I have enlarged upon this production
more-than its merit deserves, but have been -in-
ducied to do so by considering it as the promise
of better things. L. L M

The Edinburgh Encyclopedia. A Prospectus
for publishing this wLork, at a sum of £82 curreil
cy, with specimens, to be scen ai I-1. 1-1. Cuning
ham's, Nickless and Macdonel's, and the Mont
real Librarv,


